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The all-female
cast of 'Quilters'
prepares for fall

performances.
See page 3.

Astronomy

. Club looks

toward the
sides.

See page 5 .
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Fort Hays Sta,te University

Board of regents sports new chairman;
old problems still·remain for D_o dderidge

News
Briefs.

By KRIS'IY LOVE

INTERNATIONAL
Low-flying dlsaster

,,

· u:s.

·'and West German
Investigators today are
searching wreckage and
· bodies for clues to Sunday's
· three-plane crash that killed
at J~t 46 people and injured
hund~s.
.
. ),,fany of the bodies have not
been Identified, but U.S. AJr
Force Major Kathleen White
said she · ls. sure there arc
American casualtl~s.
11 Iran-Iraq peace talks

Iran accused Iraq • of
blocking progress on the third
day of peace talks, but U.N.
mediators
reported no
deadlock.
11 Labor unrest in Poland

Polish leader Gen. WoJcfech
Jaruzclskl warned Sunday
·that. top government -officials
may be fired forfo.lllng to deal
with the strongest wave of
strikes since 1981.

NATIONAL
11 "L.A. Law'' upset
ABC's · ·thtrtysomethlngM

upset most -nominated ·L.A.
Law~ for dramatic- series. With
four Emmys, ll won the most

of any show. .
-rhe Wonder Years. ABC's
nostalgic· mid-season ~how.
beat NBC · favorite ·oolden
Girls~ as the top comedy show.
M

Sta.ft' writer

The Kansas Board of Regents
may have a new chatnnan, but
the old issues remain lmportant.
Richard W. Docldertdge began
his - term as chairman July l
after being appointed 1o the
board In January 1986 by
fonner Oov. John carUn. ·
Dodderldge- addressed students and faculty of Fort Hays
State Friday morning at an open
session about his stand on
regents· Issues In the Memorial
Union Stouffer Lounge.
While Dodderldge said · he ls
concerned with lmprovlrtg

Hammond's idea

funding to raise salaries for
stalT. the Margin of Excellence Is
the foremost concern of this
year.
'Tm very h_
1 tcrestcd In what we
can do to Improve funding for
faculty and staff salaries," ,
Doddcridge said.
.. If they arc better p:ud. you get
. a better quality education.
.. But our No. l priority. last
year a~d this. ls the Margin of
Excellence."
Dodderldge explained the
current status of the Margin of .
Excellence· plan: which Is
designed to bring regents·
Institutions up to the . level of
similar peer schools across the

counuy;
Dodderldge said all of the
funding proposals for last year
were met.
'1'he money for the first year Is
now out there at the untvcrsltles
being used. It's good that we
have the use of the first year's
funding to show how we
improved,.. he said.
'We have a plan already for the
next two years' funding. "
Dodderldgc said student
support Is helpful In passing
programs such as the Margin of.
E.,c;cellence.
..It's very beneficial for
students to come down and
testify, to meet with the .

legislators. the governor. and
dcvclop some strong base
support:· he said.
Dodderldge said the board Is
proposing similar funds for the
second year of the three-year
Margin ofExcellence program .
·we:re asking for approximately the same as we. d id last
year:· he said .
"Our p roblem Is that much of
the fund ing came from surplus
from the (University of Kansas)
medical center. and most of that
has been used.
··our req uests for last vear
were met by 88 percent...
According to Preside n t
Edward Hammond. FHSU got 98

pe-rcenl of Its requests th rou~h
the Marj!ln of Excellence.
Hammond's romputer literary
program was another . lop tr
Doclderidge discussed.
·
Dodderldge said FliSC I!. not
the only c-omp uterized reQt:n t~
ln stllutlon.
..Certa inly all of lhf." reQent-s
schools a re ·computeriJ.ecl to one
extent or anot her.
"The d ifference h <-re is that
you h a\·e mo re arc ess. t here ·,,:
more of an e mphasis . l's!." o f the
computer system here is

NEW CH.AIRMAN
Continued on Page 4.

of new board to become reality-

Wes tern Kansas 1·ife.to be studied by faculty
By PAULA COX
Sta.ff' writer

and energy needs. education.
highway maintenance and · air .
transportation arc some of the
Issues the board will discuss.
Fort Hays State faculty are
By fanning a board to look at
forming _a board aimed at
Improving Ufe In western · these and other concerns,
Kansas and bettering relations Hammond hopes to bring these
problems to the. a ttention of
W1th eastern Kansas.
The Western Kansas Policy state legislators.
Larry Gould, professor of
Development Board Is President
political science. helped·get the
Edward Ha mmond's Idea.
Hammond has heard wes tern board started.
He said many times western
Kansans voice concerns about
Kansas Is overshadowed by the
sevcraJ economic -problems.
Hammond said he found clU· eastern ·part of the state In the
:zens were warned about com- legislature.
mon Issues .
Although western Kansans
Water resource management. share the same ·concerns. they
regional h ealth care services have not worked together to deaJ

policy initiative that we hope
v.ith them. Gould said.
The board ls an atte.mpt to will be n efit and furthe r the
unite western Kan~ans and . interest of western Kansas."
make their needs known.
Gould s::1id developing western
"I think for too long western Kansas cannot be a ccom Kansans ha ve not rea lized .the plished by only those In weste rn
\'arlou s clements I n
the
Kansas.
community of Interest thev have.
'The ultimate objectl\.·e: Gould
said. "Is to cooperate with the
"As a result, our Influence In
the state legislature a nd · 1n rest of the state, but nt the same
other policy-making bodies ln t une to let the rest of the state
the state of Kansas has not know that we have-some special
oeen as Influential as It could fntere!>IS In western· Kansas:
And we'd certainly like to help .
be," Gould said.
"The policy development out in anv wav we ca n . b ut we'd
board Is an effort to create an like some-help in return.
"What we're really trytn!! to do
agency that wlll Influence policy
develo!)ment
and
po li cy _ls s imp ly make our Influence
initiative In the slate of Kansas. knm1m to Indicate that we have

some need s of special concern
to western Kans.."l.s," Cou ld -..-i.id .
'T he Idea Is to cooperate a,;,
m uch as we possibly ran . but to
m ake sure tha t our voice Is

heant:·

Gould said th e econ om\· of
westt"n1 Ka nsas is not afff.".r ted
by.Just the surroundin<! are-a. ii
is Influ enced by w o rldwi d e
eve nts.
"It's ,·ery impo na.nl to u ml<·r·
stand tha t we're n ot In a !--t;i te
economy or a national e conom\·.
b ut a c lobaJ eronomv," t1t: ,-aid ,·
He also salrl ecoriomir trend~

~TERN KANSAS
Continued on Page 5.

ti. Storm drenches East

Tropical storm Chris
brought heavy ratn and wtnds
up to 40 mph to the South
-Carolina coast. One person
died during the storm, which
spawned tornadoes and high
tides.
·
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Mother defends son

·,

•

'

-..•.

The mother of spy suspect
Clyde Lee Conrad defended
her SQn's record with a single
question: "He fought hard for
his country. so why would he
sell It down the rtverr
- - West 'oennan authorities
_have said Conrad. a former
Army sergeant. 501d vttal U.S.
and NATO lnfonnaUon to the
Soviet Union.

Aircraft fly into Russell

§TATE

The finan c ing for a
.proposed $5 million parkJng
garage for the University of
Kansas h as been completed.
Plans call for a four-level 'n5spaccs parking garage and

omccs for KU's Parlclng
5cf'\11ccs.
fl.

Vietnamese petition

The
Garden
City
Vietnamese community Is
pellUonlng President Reagan
and Congress to rrvamp IRS
laws so they can claim
relatives ln Vietnam as
dependents..

,

A Le,lan keaae 1-,,endect

State liquor authortUes said
the American Lcglon Poat.
13th and cantctbury atreet.s.
began a 30-day auspenslOn o(
Its Ua:mc Thunday.
In July, lnff:SUpiors dis-

covered that former club
manager carol CeNna waa
betn,c paid a percentage ol the
club's Pfl)ft~ durtng 1987 1n·
an Illegal anan1ement ·for
non-profit Class A duba. .

·,.

:,. ·..
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ABOVE RIGHT: Using toy

planes. Alez Boyd. son of
Lance and Cherry Boyd.
Great Bend. mlmlc1 the
maneUTers of • stunt pilot.
ABOVE LEFT: A Marine Cotp

Hamer Jet demonstntes a
ffrtlcal takeoff at the 1988 .
Ruuell A.Ir Sbow Sunday
afternoon In Russell.
CENTER: John Mohr. Iron.
Mlnn •• wan• as be paHH

the crowd durlnl a stunt
display ln a PT 17 Sturman.
RIGHT: The . VanGuard•

Fl:,-tn1 Duo

CTON

path• as

they complete a formation.
Plaotoe t,y caro1 Sch!yer.
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By ROBIN HIXSON
according to Jeny Van Kemp<'n . O\'c r tn\' h,·,1d
...-··11·s ·thr 111111.11 1,,11 ln·rt·mn11,·1
narrator for the show.
Staff writer
for h ;1,·mi: \ ·n11r lir-.1 111(111. , !11·
The
Marine
Corp
Hamer
Jet
Sunday d awn ed with t he
sound of Jet engin es and hell - from C herry Polnl. N.C .. wa~ !'..,tel .
l'rt" ;il r .. h11w .1 c-l i\' 1t 1r'- n n
copter rotors at lht RuMCU Mu- another feature.
S.
'
ltun l.1\· indur k d ., r.n .. t,"\\ .,
The
pilot
demonstrated
the
nicipal AJrport as aircraft from
at least seven !ltates assembled Je t' s capabilities o r h o\'erlng. ~fain $ 1rrr1 p.ir.1,1'-. . , pn kt·r n: 11.
a homc-m,1rlr irr rrr,1rn c- nn1r- , t .
side- to -side movement. an d
for Alr Show ·ss.
ll p arH•r .1lrpl,lt1C' rllllf<•,t ,lflll ,I
Preparauons ror the show be· takJng oil at a 45 de~rtt anltJ~Durtn~ the skydMn~ pcrfor - !'lln"t'I <I.m er .
~an early.
TI1r c-.1r -.hn w cl1, pl.1n ·d ·'I'
man('e. one or the pamrhutlst!I
'We came a t 6 :30 a .m. to dlrN:t
prmci m .,1 r l~· ~l) rnt rlr ... ·,1r c ,, r d
the a JrpL,ne parkJn_B. They ·were landed so rlose lo the crowd
already coming In when v.-r got that his p.,rnchute rloated down In~ to ~1., rlln ~1\'r r:-.. , .1r ,h, ,..,
rh.'ltrm.,n .
here.· Dave Rebl,1?. an M!llstant on top or ~-era! !ipectato~.
md:-.. rl.i~!'lr!' .,net .11:
ln. addlllon to the perfonner.i.
W1th the show. s.a.td.
tlque ('.U!'I wrrt" :o1h own at hol h
This is the third year for AJr Show '88 dl!lpL'lyed 25 to 30
Russell's Air Show. and It ls non- perform 1n , aircraft .1nd Klem.1 PLv., and ~fain Str""'I
TI1t" ~1rl'l,rrc..n n l'lpr- f\.111,I .1
growtng In populartty. Glenda mllltary \-ehlr1rs.
i;;r oup nf 111.H c h m.:; b .1.:r 11,n ,.
Th~ Included t:H I and l:li f'l.i, ke . c.xccuU"-c \1~ prttlden t
p rrhrmr d rl11 r m( ~.1l1J rd,1\',
or Rus~n·s C h.amber of Com - 58 hel tc-opten. th e We!llr-y
p.u-arlr
.1nd r .,r ... 11..,....Med
lra
l
Ct"ntr-r
Llfewatch
air
·
~
. !.aid.
·1,c:rn <i . ., r.-,.d< t>., n ,I lr ,,m
·i.a.~t year we sold 5.600 lick - pL-.nr-. the K.U. Care f'1IJ!ht air·
ea . so 111 bet t his year v,-e ha\-e a p lane . kit built plane~ from fl.n·l' . r-- rf,,rmt"rl .,r R,,...,,. 11 <!llr.t"t"t o ., nc- e,. " "
, .,111rd.l\
RA.'-:5 or H.l)~. mtllt:iry \-ch1c-le!1
RCJOd s.soo.~Tnlnc:
l'wetvc act9 performed at th e fmm the Ru !\..~ll ~1tk'>n:1I G1s;1rd
Aloni;; \J.1th othtr ch .rn1lv-r n l
show, acc:ord lnt to F inke . anci a C l\'1l Air Patrol dl!lpbv.
Amon!( them v.-ett hot :11r h:IJ ·
Spr1r-t 5<-f'1C't" Cr-ntt"T Inc- of rommf"rf't" t>m-plnyM"" .111,I I,.., ,1I
loons. skydtveu. acroh.1 t1 c Larnr-d prm.1cft"d th!.' h o t :11r "-olu ntr-t"r.o . F'lnkr .,_n,1 11.rn, 11, k
'11,-0rk!"d m.,ny hot1r.\ d m tn.: rhrteams. hdlccpten and Je19.
~ lloon.
Ed Johnson. Memphl9. Tenn.
Tr.Icy IL-.nillck. a c-h.untxr af p;l!lt Y"ar to or~.1nlu thr ,\ ir
performed In the world'!I small- commerre emplel)-e-e. took her Shmr.· and p~ ·alr !'lho u.· .u11, ·,
flnt balloon ride S unday t~.
est jct.
F'lnki- "-lid ~h t" w.1~ p lr.1"-"d
The BD SJ Mlc:rojet wct~hs mnmln!,!.
tht"ir i-4Tn r1,
·1rs the ~!It thlnit l'"-c C\-cr 'la.1th tht" r...,..1111'.'I
only 450 pounds has a 36 ·
·r,·~ Crr.1 I - f.1nt.1 ,t u- . - , h r
&aJJon fuel capacity and has a don~. I J!nt a hot air balloon pin
maximum spttd o( 300 mph. and h ad champai;;ne poure-d Mki .
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[ Editorial

Lack of parking space
·creates .problenis
for
off-cam.pus drivers
.. .

With the small decrease in enrollment over the
last year. one wouldn'~ think Fort Hays State
would have a parking problem.
-.
.
But it does.
Off-campus students h·ave been forced to park in
residence hall parking spaces. side streets many
blocks from campus and any other space they can
fit their vehicle in.
PROf [SSIONAL
JDU~NAL ISM 1
Others have been forced to park illegally or be
late for class.
·
Did the number of-off-campus drivers increase
over the summer? Does anyone live in the·
residence halls any more? Are FI-ISU students
suddenly deciding not to skip class?
JULIE GRUBBS
.
.
If so. some steps must be taken to remedy this
·problem.
.
·
.
.:
.
.
Kansas State University recently redesigned five
of their parking·lots to accommodate a need for
more space.
..
.
~:
, The -University of Kansas has also gotten in.on
books and papers .strewn all
I had decided earlier. an
I don't like science.
.the act: Financing for a proposed S5 million
All my life I ha,·e detested the 0\·er the pl:ice. I knew ,\dams intt.>n·lew with Adams would be
parking garage has recently be~n complctc;d.
was going to be a man to my suflkient for the feature. and
subject.
. there would be no need to attend
The <;losest I ever got IQ liking liking. ·
FHSU's sister schools have chosen to alleviate
After all. someone who lived In the open·house Friday night.
il v..is In kindergarten when we
their parking difficulties. Shouldn't our school
E3ut suddenly I wanted to gq.
pretended to be astronauts. and a cluttered em;ronmenl slinilar
follow their lead?
And iC seemed as if 11 p.m. ·
the teacher gave us Astra Pops to my O\!,:n couldn't possibly be
the al09( person I thou~ht all . took lonj!er to arrive than a
to eat.
Perhaps an addition-to pres~nt FHSU parking
·
. - pizza from Ital\·. But when It did.
Even then. food was my ulte- scientists to be. ·
lots would be a wise move.
~ty first Impression ,..-as cor-: · I grabbed a friend and out the
rior motive.
The Memorial Union parking area bas approXi- · · So you can imagine what n~ct. He was easv to talk with door we went.
mately pO feet of_ e:>..tra space to the west that
Before we looked throu~h the
thoughts ran through my mind and questions came naturally
telesrope.
there was a
when I was asked to do an as- because the topir·w.,.s interestcould 6e put to use on a temporary basis.
l ro nomy
feature for the in~. even for me. a die -hard presentation and fllm about
A new lot wouldn't be a bad idea. either.
University Leader.
· science hater.
,
!'-tars.
Space is available north of Eighth Street across
Aller all. what questions could
But there were still times
Althoul!h I was engrossed by
_ I possibly ask without seemln!! when I felt out of place.
the film. I was also worried
from Ranck Hall.
.
totallv disinterested. or even
When Adrui1s told m~ that the about mv ~uest. After all. she did
Maybe someone will donate a block or two for
·worse·. stupid?
,\stronomv Club meet~ on the have dass·the next d.w al 9 a.m.
FHSU parking.
\\11en I looked o\·er -at her. she
But you'\·e got lo do what Frida\• of,thc week of. the :\'cw
\tooi1~ I j\1st ·knew I had slippt•d loo wn~ capti.ired hy the proyou ·ve ~ol 1~ "do.. . . · . .
·
But .fpr now students will have to be content: to
So I ~atfiered my confidence back in lime and was talkini? to l!mm, ·
walk .from the tar corners of the campus. But
··
· \\110 wouldn't be?
nnd · climbed Albertson Hall's a flower child.
when the weather turns nasty. _look for more
I underslond when he t'X ·
II is fa:-;ctnatln,1! to know If
four fllght_s of stairs to Paul.
drivers to complain.
Adams· office.
plained that this is the darkest there b life on ·\tars or If there
The moment of arrlrnl was in- time of the month. ar'Hl ohjerts ro uld be tn our lifetime.
If FHSU plans to grow. the parking space must
stant relief for- me. \\'Ith his in lhe-!:.ky arc more t•a:,.ily Sl't'll.
· After tht> film . it \\'as time to
follow accordingly.
· ·
-·

.

..

I ··~

•

~gninent provides ne\V perspective
'

TAP

.

see the planet for oursel-.-es. And
although I am terribly afraid of
heights. the climb to the roof
wasn't half bad.
Then. at last. the glimpse of
Mars. not only through the telescope but v.ith the naked eve.
It W3$ the harvest of
daV
filled with bewilderment. wonder and anticipation.
·
Until Friday. science was to
me what so man~· subjects are to
other students - Irrelevant 10·
my own needs and Interests.
Now It ts different:
Friday gave me ·the chance to
take- what I had been taught In
the classroom for the last 18
years and apply it outside the
controlled atmosphere of the
classroom.
That Is the secret of a real ed ucation as opposed to a text-·
book education.
I probably won't take another
science course. but at least I
don·t hale science any more.

a

DAVID KLEIN

Israeli wit~drawl won't solve proble;ni
......
11,....
a.

Americans have a stI"on~ ten·
dcncy to demand of others that
which Is most difficult - and
dangerous - to accept.
Such Is the downfall of the increasingly prevalent demand
that Israel unilaterally v.ithdraw
from the West Bank and Gaza
Strip. ·
Contrary to popular belief.
Israel has been v.illlng to take
steps to provide Independent
rule for the occupied territories
while protecting lsraell securtty.
Almost 10 years ai::o. the
Camp Oavtd Accords provided
for Egyptian annexation of the
Sinai
Peninsula.
which
consUluted almost 90 percent of
the temtory occupied durtni:: the
1967 Arab-Israeli war.
Israel. howe\.'er. was quite un""'illiniz to play Russian roulette
with the Arab world and made
transfer to local rule In the West
Bank and C:ua Slrlp conllnAent

't,,-1.,0

....,.,z:111~
h
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upon. amon,[! other pre requlslles. recoj!nltton of Is ·
rael"s right to exist.
Unfortunateh·. most Arah
states responded to th<" peac-e
Initiative by ostrac1,.1n~ Egypt
and reveled the as!:'-asslnatton of
Anw:lr cl-S.,dat.
·The ttme has come for O1e
Arab states to Initiate actions
towanls selllement of the Pales·
tinlan dispute.
Bui ·this appears unllkelj',
now that Jord,m has c-oncrclf."cl
claim to _the disputed territory.
le.i,·lnl,! the Palestinian Llhcratton Organization as theundisputed heir Co the 1',1Jcstinlan homeland.
~o American polillr-lnn with
the pollliral Ilk cxpcctanry of a
house ny would reallstlrally ad . \·orate allowln~ - much less induring - a Scr.·ict <"licnt st;-alc in
Nnrth America.
Yet lsr:'lel Is expectrci lo ere -

;-ite a power \·acuum thal would
allow a terrorist j!roup exercise
political and. ns an extension of
statchnod, military leadership
over a slratej!irally -.;1al area on
Its borders.
The Pt..o·s failure to rerognlze
lsract·s ril,!hl to exist causes
ront inuinl,! terrorist artlvttles.
main!;· ronsistlni:t of Impotent
handcllder .111:1cks from bases
In Lebanon.
But statehood would allow
ac-qulslllon of enormously dest nirt l\'C convcnllonnl weapons
lo thrf'alen brnell serur11v.
The Middle Ear.I Is run-entl~
expenr-nrlnl,! ;in anns race that
c-oul<I easll:-· esralate to nuclear
fore-es .
Xo. this ts not a paranoid
delusion. but r.ither rero~nltton
of the proh.'lhllify !hat lsr.td alrcad\' h,'ls thr raparllv for tm mediatr deployment. ·
,\ l'LO. nmtrollccl Pak!iolilllan

state might push Israel over the
brink and force deployment of ·
some nuclear deterrent force .
And the most dan~erous sllu atlon in the :\1iddle East would
be an encircled Israel possess In!! deployed nurle;u weapons.
Unilateral Israeli withdraw
would neither promote stability
In the region nor promote
Israel~ security and thus should
be rejected.
.
Howe\'er. this should not be
extrapolated to constitute blind
refusal to accept the right of
Palestinian self-determination
or as condoning arts of bnitality
bv lsrneli soldiers.
-Rather. reco~nttton that uni lateral Israeli \\ithdrawal would
lnrrease the rfsk of war scr,:cs
as the basts for comprehensh·e
pea~ In the ~llddlr- East.
Anywar. there should and
alread-.· d~s exist a Palestinian
homel.;nd: Jordan.

KARI.A WIENCK

Guide for freshman survival at FHSU
Altenllon all fre!lhmen: what
you ar~ about 10 ~ad may alTecc
your nrsc year of rollege.
Below art: four Item!'\ char I
think a~ lmporunc for frt'!'lh
men to keep In mtnct a!'I th("o·
~~In rollc~e:
·
I . Do not be afraid to co to
your a~1.~r or tn!'ltn1cto" when
)'t>U h.n~ qu~Uom
help.
!-faklnl,! younelr known 10
vo11r tn!ltnictol"!' cannot hurt a
thin~. If anythlnl,!. It may help
you ln Che end.
JudJ:ln~ from my pa!'lt
exper1cncc!'I. 1 c-an hon~tly ~y
that lnstructo~ C"Omm~nd students who rorne In and \'bit Q.1th
Chem. ll shows that you arc
ronccmcd about yoor cla!ls

"--Ork and want Co do \"ot,r ~r.
Acl\·t~er!'I are I h.t" re for a
p u ~ - to help !'ltudrnl!'I Mlh
prnhlem!'I and help tht"m ~rl thr
~!-1 e-duc-atlon poc-.,tbll".
T:ikc ad,·anlaJ:e or lh<'
!-('l"\1rt"s the~e people provtrlr
Ire; u.·hal th~·.,~ p.,kf rnr
2 . Do not lrt ~ r prr~,urr l';<'t
the be<.t oh-nu .
If ynu \llo:011lc1 r:ilh<'r not ,ktp
to l!O ,hoppln~ wllh your
fr1<"n<fc;. l~n cion ·r .
Sklppln, d.'l,, r.rn lr.,<i tn
b:ict ,:!r;ufr~, .'lnrl r.ll~ln( ~-our
~rade point ;wt'ra~c ., ftrr one
t,..,d semt'!llcr Is nol -'" f':i .. y
t.'t.,k - tnl.'\t me.
Sttc-klnFt Co your morn!, and
txlld~ m.,y not a)v.~)'!' he lht'

rl.,,..

e.1c;lrc;t thin~ to do. If \'OU c-an be
!'otron, chirlnl,! those tryln~
llm<""-. ,·ou \11.1II find th.1t ,11rklnJ:
1'1
moral!' :rnci belld!'I l'I the
t)("st wav.
J. Do ·~·h.1t L1 ~r for \'OU,
I( VOtl (~( that \"C>\I "'Ollld be
h.1pptt'r rh.1nr;ln~ m.'lJo~. do not
ht'"-ltalr to do II . There arc no
1.,...-...,t thl .. un1,:t-r,11y that

,-our

rroh,htr rh.ini;tn, m.lj(lf'!'
~f.1vt.- , ·011 fn-1 th.11 mllei;:I" l!'I
n,~1 ((.r \"1"~1 I( you dn. &-,n·t !'II.'\)"
111,1 I<' m.,'kt' "'nmt'onc t"),f
h.1ppy.
,\11 dut!'ltnn!'I th.1C ,-011 m.,kt'
need to he your ov.~ :1nd m..,ck
bM.111~ they m.-ikr you happy.

4.

Rcmt-m~r ,a.·hl"R your

!\11ppnrt L'I,

\\'hl"n I c-amt' to Ha\"'!\. I knew
no one. My home v.-a,·200 mtle,
away. M> I rouldn·t nm hom"
wht'n I felt kmdv.
I had 3 rather exp('nstve fir!II
phont" blll becau!'le of my
frr-quent call, to my p.'lrr-nt, anci
fnend,. but they all helpt'd me
thmud, a muth 01'!11 month.
Comlnit lo colk~e wa, a real
111mtn.1! point In my ll(e. I h.wi co
up and m.,ke rlttt,tnn, anct
k':im from my ml,takM' .
I rould ~o on fon--.Tr v.1th IUlle
thlni,t~ that ml~ht help you
lhrou~hout ynur ff't"lllhm.,n )~~Hov.'e",-cr. I h;t._T tr1"1 lo touch
on the lhln1:, that I thou~ht
v.-ere lhe rtl()$t tmpnr1ant.
C"'.ood luck!

•
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SGAgrants
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theatre
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By TRACI BEOUGHER

Staff writer

Student Government Association and the area of theatre
' Hays:· State goals and :
have been working together this
year to promote fine arts to
pl>Jectlves will be the topic o(
·discussion. · '
· ··
students.
·\ :i_ ~·.-:._.
A $2,500 grant from SCA wlll
· cut the cost of tickets In half for
Fogg In concert
the students In hopes Uml more
Will allend the shows.
}'.,-Ray Fogg-will perfo~ at
students wlll now be able to
:p.m. ·at . the - Back · Door~
see four shows for $5 as
·AdriiIsston I$ $2.50 for the '
opposed to the $10 charged In
general· public· and . free to
-~....
past years,
· FHSU students. Fogg's
F'HSU student attendance at
··pe.-fonnance. Is a part of tJte .
theater producllons has gradu Callery ~rles,
ally declined In the past few
years, Lloyd Frerer. professor of
·A Tiger Deb tryouts
communication, said.
"I think people Just aren't very
. ,- Tryouts for the•Tlg~r Deb
arts-oriented In the smaller
drill terun will be at 3:30 p.m.
towns. Not even here . In Hays:
:10. Cunningham 128. For more
They don't have the background
·1nrormat1on, call Darcey
or experience to be Interested In
Deines at _6 25-3719.
11: he said.
·
Attendance usually consist s
TOMORROW
of professionals and people
from th!! arts council , Frerer
Batbara Russell (left) ComtlaDd freshman: Ruth CUper, lmtractor of.psychology; and Shawna Agnew, Goodland senior, said.
·
A Hlghcr education
rehearse their lines M~day night durlng the second reading of "Quilters." .Photo by Laura Jobnaon. . .
"It's the students we want:·
Directors Stephen Shapiro
~-closing or the American
and Fn;_rer said they hope the
Mind" will be discussed al 3:30
price cut for students and
In
the
Campus
faculty Will boost atten~nce.
Ecumenical Center first floor
Three of the four shows are
lounge. The book . .written by·
currents. and one ls from the
Allan Bloom, will be used to
'40s. Frcrcr sal<l.
·
dlscU$S higher fflUcatlon: For
The first show. ·gu1lters ... by
·mor·c . Information , contact
Molly Newman and Barbara
. OaVld Brookman at 625-631 l .
Damashek, Includes music,
dance and the spirit or pioneer
d Block &: Brldle Club
women.
Perfonnances for this ·show
"Lots
of
people
~uest
single
.By
BETI'INA
HEINZ
To
·
fill
the
remaining
living
The Block & Bridle Club will .
v.ill be Sept 30,'0ct. l. 2. 7. 8 and
rooms. I'd say 30 to 40 percent space avallable, KU might offer
Stat;f writer
meet al 7:30 p.m. In the
or all rooms this year are single older students more privacy
9
Memorial Union Trails Room.
Michael Frayn·~ "N'ols.es orr·
Students who
moved Into rooms. Thal .number -Is up from through slrigle-occupant rooms.
By COLIN MCKENNE:Y
will
be performed Nov. 17 to 20.
residence halls might not · be last year," Cynthia Coctz, office
An Increasing demand for
A Psychology Club
Staff writer
1bls comedy Involves a stage
aware that the housing manager of student residential single rooms and more privacy
company rehearsing and
s ituation at peer Institutions llfe, said.
was reported at Emporia State
The first Psychology Club
wrecking a play·wlthln-lhe If
newcomers
were
to
arrive
across
the
state
was
dllTerent
University
where
40
newly
re·
meetings of the semester will
Vice President of Student
Wichita .State University and now, Nugent said, he could ·designed single rooms were ·
be at 4 and 8 p .m .·tn Wiest 150.
Affairs James Dawson said he play . .
"The Glass Menagerie" by
Kansas State University stu- accommodate them, but they offered at no extra charge to
Is concerned With the repuTennessee W11l1.:ims wlll be
dents got caught In a dorm would have lo stay In temporary seniors with high grades.
tation of Fort Hays Stale.
d Alpha Kappa Psi
presented March 2 to 5. •
crunch as they arrived on rooms before they could be · To qualify, these seniors have
Dawson addressed this and
transferred lo regular rooms.
ll Is a drama based on the
lo have · lived In double campus ready to move In.
other concerns . at the first ·
Alpha Kappa Psi wdl have
experiences of the Winfield
At K·Slale, 4 , 100 students occupant rooms for three years.
At Fort Hays State, students
(lleetlng
of
Student
GovernIts fii-st' business inecttng at 7
family.
.'
had no such problems as they have filled the l O residence
ment Association Thursday
p,m. I~ the Memorial Union
·~ this point in
"Corpse·
by
Gerald
Moon
will
moved Into the three residence halls.
night
Sunflower Theat~,r. ·For more
be the finale of the 1988-89
halls on campus.
K·Slate Housing Director
time,
we
have
781
Dawson
said
FHSU's
repulnfonna.Uon, call 628-8878,
theater season.
The total number of students Thom.:is Fritz said 50 other
contracts. " .
tation must catch up with Its
IMng on campus can11ot be de· students were likely to spend
· "Corpse· begins Aprtl 27 and
actual
p-:>tenual.
6 Feed and films
Jim Nugent,
termlned, as not all students three or four days In student
~111 continue unttl Aprtl 30.
Dawson said when he first
· hou,sing direc;t.or
have arrived yet. Jim Nugent, lounges and study areas before
In this murder mvs leIV, set In
checked out FHSU before
The Hays Public Library
director of housing. said.
moving Into regular housing,
1936 In Londo 11. one I Will
coming here, he was told It
Feed and -Film series
"Al this polnl ·1n time, we have according to a story In . the Aug.
One floor of empty residence
brother plots to kill the other.
was an average college that
conllnues with "Sliver and
781 contracts. But not everyhall space at Emporia Slate will
24 Wichita Eagle-Beacon.
· While attendance has de
did
not
seem
to
be
pro
Cold" and '"J"he Man Who
body Is here yet. Last year, we
The University of Kansas, stay assigned ·to science de·
dined. so has participation.
gressing too rapidly.
Planted Trees.· TI1e program
had 847 contracts, so I estimate which has been known to face .parlments and a three-year
Dawson also spoke on. Frerer said.
will begin at 12:05 p.m. In the
the number of people llvtng on high demand for on-campus grant-funded program.
Aud!Uons for "Quilters" were
student Involvement and the
library basement.
campus will be down,· Nugent housing In the past. still had 200
FHSU has assigned empty
Wednesday · and Thursday
Orrek system at the meeting.
said.
open beds out of a total of 6,000 residence hall space to depart ..
Dawson would like to see ' evenings.
d Fogg continues
If two occupants were lo live oITered on campus.
. ml!nts In the past, but that has
Seven women auditioned for
students get more Involved
In every room available, FHSU
KU stop~d surging enroll- chan.(!ed.
the parts.
wtth campus actJvttles.
Ray Fo!(g wlll perform for
could olTer 1. 155 beds. Yet. llke ment this year. cutting the num-We had lo move the geology
To participate In the ater
~Studying Isn't all that
the $econd night at 8 p.m. at
other regents' universities, de- ber of out-of-state freshmen department out or Agnew (Halli
productions. students do not
college Is about," he said.
the Back Door.
mand for single rooms Is high.
adml!lcd.
Into Custer (Halli lo make room
have
to
major
ln
Dawson said he would also
for women: Nugent said.
communkallon.
llke to take action to Improve
Housing directors al regents·
.....,THURSDAY
Almost e\'ery major fielcl of
the Greek system al FHSU.
unlverstues agree there .:ire
study Is represented on. stai:e or
but wants Information from
I
I some light conditions, but say SCA before doing anything.
behind the S<'enes. Frerer said.
dSGA
the problem Is less acute than
Tickets may be purrhas"<l al
SCA members were also
In previous years, according lei
the Student Service Center In
briefed on the posslblllty of
Student
Government
the. Memorial Union. the
student representatives on
Association will meet at 7 p.m.
I
I the Eagle-Beacon.
communlC'allon office In Mallo\'
the Kans.a!! Board of Regent!!
In the Memorial Union
HaU and lhe theater box office.
and also participating In the
Pioneer Lounge. .
·II
1901 Vine
I
For more Information. rail 628·
teacher cv::i.luatlon process.
Blue Banner ~:.-...
4225.
AIM
In
the
meeting,
new
'!:. Intematlonal Union
Christian
All four shows will be
members were sworn In and
performed at Felten-Start
committees
were
fonncd
.
·. The lnlernallonal Student
1
1 Book Store
Theater In Malloy Hall.
Union
will
have
an
organtzatlom;il meeting al 4
p,m. In the Memarl.1J Union.

~p;iri; In

Albertson ._J 08, : Fort .

0

'.

'1

f

p.m.

Pee.r institutions facing
housing shortage probleins
have

Dawson
speaks at
first SGA·
meeting

r---------~-----------,
GALAXY

:

'Family'f'unceenter

:

:

2 plays for 25~ with this coupon

:

30 plays for $5 with FHSU ID

1---------,

L---------------------~

The Kansas Museum
Association Board . wlll meet
·at 10:30 a.m. In the Memonal
Union State Room.

fflJNDAY
ADlscusalng life
., The Protestant campus
ministry will have a
discussion of life Issues at 5
p.m.
In
the · campus
Ecumenical Center. The
dls.cusslon Will center around
.the book ·0o What You 1.ave
:nie Money WIii Follow,• by
MartliaSlnetor.

MONDAY
Ito school
FHSU

classes

wlll

be

6PACK
OF COKE!

Colre<7'tha-dfoo

Offer Not Valid On Cheese Pizzas or
Classic Doubles. Offer Not Good With
Any Other Discounts or Promotional
Offers. 'I'b1s Offer eiplrea Sept. 8.

•. ,-

9urulawerThcarer.

·

EVERYTHING FROM ARMY FATIGUES TO WINTER WEAR
TV SETS, COOKING ACCESSORIES, JEWELRY. WALL
HANGINGS. TOASTERS ANO MORE

YOU NAME IT, WE'VE GOT IT!.

t3t0 MAIN, NEXT TO DOMINO'S •

Burger

rover .• ·o l

BfffSaus.~Sandwich

Pizza

.

SPURS, a sophomoi:e
hononuy, wtll meet at 5 p.& ·.
ID the Me mortal . Union .

STUDENTS
WILMA'S DOWNTOWN GARAGE SALE '
BUY, SELL, TRADE

'2S44%7-; TU[S.-SAT. 10 Lrn. to 5 p.m.

Order any large, two-topping pizza
for carry out or delivery from
Big Cheese Pizza and receive a
FREE 6-pack of COKE or DIET COKE!

tabor Day.

_A SPURS

10°/4 DISCOUNTTO FHSU

Books, Bibles,
Commentaries,
Dictionaries,
Bible-Aids, Videos
and Jewelry

93lamt>5pmt.'a'\ - Sa.

dismissed In ob!lervance of

•A

-(.fal
~?

3310 N. Vine
Hays
628-3888

1.50
1.50
1.75

Cheese Nuggets. Onion Ring'Ch,li Dogs.. Pizza Burgers & Mote.
g a.m ..W>dr,ight Mort -Sn
OPEH SUNDAYS TILL . .DNIGHT

WE SERVE

"frlE COLDEST BEER IN TOWN
•Pool Tablff•Video Games•

Royal
Banana Split
Sale

$1.69

Aug. 29 thru Sept. 2
M.,....Sat. lOa.m.·l l p .m.
S411nday 11 a.m.·11 p .m.

Hays.Dairy Quee
nti a ...,

HaJW,. 11: 1..

UK OUR~ O'IM.ul'ww«>OW

/
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· NEW CHAIRMAN
ConUnued.from P9Ce 1.
stressed more. It's looked on as
something that should be
accessible for every student."
Hamn1ond said all freshmen
last year did have computer
experience.
· "All of o.ur graduates. starting
by 1991. will be completely
computer-literate and flexible."
he said.
"At the Unl\'erslty of Kansas,
the Writers' Workbench Is used
as a remedial tool: and only a
few of the students .use II. while
all English composition students here .have that tool.
'The math programs at other
schools don't use computers
except In the upper levels. while
wedo."
Stanley Kopllk. director of the
regents, said. "You'll find that
hc;_re, everyone is getting to use
the computers.
"At the other unlver.,ll!es, they
are used on a random basis. H's
not emphasized as , the
Important learning tool It Is
used here,"
Hammond said FHSU <:an

place such an ·emphasis on . of ~tudents. ls also In charge of president, said while . she sees
computerization because of the the student exchange P.rogram much enthusiasm for Fl !SU, she
type of lnsututlon It_ ts.
atFHSU.
·aJso secs negative Issues.
"Kansas State University Is a
"Every year we send 10 to 20
"We (SGA) get a lol of ~upport
land-grant university, and 60 exchange students. to other from the students. but there Is a
percent of their emphasis Is on universities," Knoll said.
lot of apathy. Some students
research .
'The reward Is they find that think all we do ts hand out
"But an Institution suc:h as they got at least equal grades at money." Brewer said.
.
Fort Hays, where we stress bigger schools, and get even
Dodper1dge said the work he Is
liberal arts, can do this. The better grades than their doing as chairman of the
envfronment With the use of the classmates after they get back. Regents Is to solve problems
compufcrs Is different. nnd the Students here are equally or such as this.
·
.·
student who leaves this better prepared than students of
"I feel that what we want to do
environment Is dllferent. •
bigger untvcrsltles."
ts prtmartly for your benefil.
Hammond gave partial
Dodderidge and Kopltk both
"It's too easy to spend all your
said FHSU students should not rcsponstblll ty for that to the ttm" In a board room Just
feel they are getting a sccond- personal relationship between dealing with the administration
rale education because of the profes!lors and students- and forget that what we're really
location or size of the throughout all four years of here to do ts provide lhe best
J.Dstltutlon.
education.
· education for the_ students of the
. "Hardly ever does a student seven
"If you wtll work. and put forth
regents' schools,"
the effort. the c: :lucatlon you get here have a class not taught by a Dodderidge said.
here wUI be as good as you can professor, and If-our students
"I want to gel out here where
get at any school In Kansas," then go elsewhere for upper you students are because l want
classes they are· more prepared to know what you're concerned
Kopllk said.
"I know that the governor for- a professor than a student about. I like to get out and talk
"doesn't feel !_here are :,my first- who took entry-level courses to students, faculty, alumni and
le\'cl or second-level schools," from a graduate sl\.tdent." townspeople as well ..
Hammond said.
Dodderidge said.
"And I Intend to continue the
DavlAnn Brewer, student body progress we've made." he said.
Dorothy Knoll, associate dean

s·eries to address worn.en's issues
By JENNY DEINES
Staff writer

A series of lectures at Fort
Hays State wlll address Issues
foe-Ing today's college women.
The presentations have been
organized by. Rose Arnhold. associate professor of socloloizy.
Arnhold has been tm·ol\'ed
with programs for women since
she came to rnsu In 1969.·
"I chose speakers who arc
outstanding In 'the women's'
movement In the community
from three fields. Medicine. religion, and women's networking·
progr.uns," Arnhold saJd.
Dr. Chris Kelly. Hays. will
.open ·the series ~1th '"The Feminization of Medicine."· Wednes-

Brewer plans

day. Sept 7.
The second segment, ''.New
Networks: Feminine Power Goes
Public," \l,111 be Wednesday. Sept.
21. and wlll be presented by
Ninia SmlU1. chairwomen of the
special education department.
The series v.111 conclude wtlh
Jhe Third Coming: In Search of
a New Spirituality," presented by
the Rev. Susan Candea-Kromm.
Hays. Wednesday. Oct. 5.
Each lecture :"ol-111 be from 7 to
9 p.m. In U1e Surt1Jower Theater
of the Memorial Union and followed by an Informal reception.
Arnhold said 'The Feminization of America ... a book by
Elinor Lenz and Barbara
~lyerhof(.. will serve as a

to k~ep promise

backdrop to the three scheduled society needs to pro\'lde for
women's gro"1h opportunities.
lectures.
"I hope that worrien Jf the fu "111e book Is a comprehensl\'e
study of how women's \'alues arc . ture- will haw, thr r111ht to access
any avenue they choose clue to
changing today's society as a
their ability. and not based on
whole," Arnhold said.
Smith wlll discuss women's their sex,'' said Smith.
The Board of Higher Educasupport systems during her tlon and ~tlnlstry Program of the
lecture.
Uhlted Methodist Church has
"As one woman helps another.
facilitated the program with a
she also helps herself. When grant. the Rev. Da\id Brookman.
she advances In her own llfe, she campus minister of the ecualso leads others:" Smith sald.
mentcal campus center. said. ·
Smith said 1ri order to get In'The board felt II was a lej!lttvolved. a woman must first mate and necessary role for the
identify what experiences she ministry program lo help
has had that can -li>e shared to helghte11. awareness of contem·
help others.
porary-__ women's issues,"
Smith will also discuss what Brookman said .

Richard W. Dodderldge, chalnnan of the Boat'd of Regents,
listens to comments from a group of students at a prcsa
conference Friday morning ln the Memorial Union Stouffer
Lounge. Photo by Carol Schryer.

It's your
final
chance,
••
seniors.

Financial~ aid survey in works
By VICKI STRAWN

Staff writer

Student Body President
Da\'~ne Brew~r plans to keep
her campaign promise to conduct a financial assistance
survey.
"One of my campaign
promises was _to conduct a
needs . analysis survey for
financial assistance to try to
determine the problem, whose
fault it Is and what can be done
about 11:· Brewer said.
"We plan to send our findings
lo
President
(Edward)
Hammond," she said.
Karl Metzger, director o(
student financial .assistance,
said 65 per<'enl of Fort Hays
Slate students receive financial
assistance In some form.
~fctzger said computerization
did not help the nnanclal
assls(ance .process.
"We have a microcomputer.
and we didn't even receive our
software from ACT (American
Collegiate Testing) until June:·
he said.
Metzger said - the Office of
Student Financial Assislance
was•stlll process!~ Guaranteed
Student Loans.
"We stlll have 400 CSLs to
process.
"This year Is better than last
year. Last fall we had only
received 150 GSL checks by enrollment;· he said.
Metzger said he only had one
person verifying Oles, and she
had been switched over to
mo1k1ng emergency loans for the
students who had not received
their aid.
James Dawson. ,1cc president
of student affairs, said he was
not familiar with all the
problems yet.
·11 would be premature for me
to comment on some things.
because I haven't been here that
long. but I was a nnanctal
assistance director for nine
·ye.1rs. so I am aware of the
problems.
"Some offices arc not staffed
to take car-e of the peak cycks. I
don·t know If th.it Is the problem
here.
•
'illere are a lot of ~-ar1ables.
and il'!l not always a timely
proc-e~"- - he !laid.

'r

RICHARD'S REAL

PIT BAR-B-QUE
1101 Elm

Tots Week's

628-8505

Special: $2.99

Btll JeUlson. assistant to the
your money by . enrollment." he
.
said.
·
president. said financial asslstan~e delays are a common
Dawson said although the
problem.
go.;·ernmerit is partly respon"Generally speaking, the sible, there are some things
colleges that have the least FHSU can do.
problems are either not worried
"Financial Assistance can't
about government regulatlons control lhe go\·emment. but It
or the campus makes financial · can respond .1 0· students," he
said.
assistance a high pr1or1ty and
gives them help.-" he said.
He said he r.as a plan of
Metzger said greater re- action.
sources would Improve the
"My first priority ts to estabprocess.
lish credit for a student account
"A $200.000 mainframe comsystem. That would allow us to
puter and a larger staff would
transfer money and eliminate
help.'' he said.
paperwork. Then we could Just
He said students could avoid ~Tile the student a check.
problems by filing early. ·
"Second Is to evaluate the
'111irty percent of the students Financial Assistance offire to
wait until the last minute to file: sec lf they could respond to the
ACT packets should be filled out
students · needs on a more·
In February-or March lfyou want Umelv basis.· he said.

Hays
Bookland
Western Union Agent

.

• - ...Q

Millions of People Don't
llavc Group Insurance

l

Are You One of Them?

s1,ooo.ooo lndhldual
Major Medical.

Sign up for senior portraits
9 a.m.- noon. 1-4:30 p.m. or
6-8 p.m. today, or 10 a:m.·12:30 p.m. tomorrow in the
Fron tier Room of the
Memorial Union.

Choice <•f dcduc(ihh: ·

S250 . S:,()() S UlOO S~ 000

ASK US FOR,\ QUOTt:

Fort Hays
Financial Planning

913-625-5601

-· .....

Golden
.,.. . . Ruic ......, ,....."'
;.

••

Magazines and Books
217

w.

10th

625-6254

....... ,., .

•-"

NORTHWESTERN
.OFFICE SUPPLIERS
800 MAIN, HAVS

625-7323

1s

·o/Ostudent Discounts on

··Academic Assignment Books
•Academic Calendars
•Art Portfolios
•Attache Cases
•Computer Diskettes
•Computer Furniture
•Computer Paper
•Computer Ribbons
•Dratting Chairs
•Drafting Paper
•Drafting Pens
•Drafting SU¼les
·Dratting Supplies

Macintosh, The Ultimate
College Preparation Kit
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Computerland of Hays J
1506 Vine
:~
Ph one 628--4123
,1
I•

:i

1:

•l

!!

Open Daily 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

Sundays S-9 p.m.
'-

-,. --,~-.:,, ,·- ··---------------

•Drafting Tables
•Drafting Templates
•Hi Liters
•Pencils
•Pens
•Photocopies
•Resume Paper
•Resume Printing
•Typewriter Rental
•Typewriter Repair
•Typewriter Ribbons
• Typewriters
•Typing Paper

a.1

Meatballs

... ·-· ~- ..

"There arc a· multitude of
things to work on."
Dawson said he will be
responsive to students.
'They need lo talk 10 me. I ._.,;II
follow up on their checks. That
ts what \1.111 make Hays unique.
lo personally respond to . the
students' needs:·
··

·-

-

~---

-- .

.
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Astronomy Club:
By JULIE GRUBBS
Staff writer

The Fort Hays State
Astronomy Club ts for
stargazers or all ages.
The- organization was crealed In the fall or 1987 by Paul
Adams. Instructor or physics,
and a group of students.
One or those students Is
Kat.hy Russell. club president.
Russell said her Interest In
astronomy began In Adams'
physical science class. She
teamed up with others who
were lnleresled, and the As·
tronomy Club resulted.
.. There was a deOnlle
Interest among us and we had
heard or others who were In·

ten:sted," she said.
"It's been a long road.
There's been a lot of
heartaches and a lot of good
limes," Russell said.
The organization Is not Just
for FHSU _students but for any
Interested Individuals.
Age does not apply. as In the
case of Jason Juhan, a thirdgrade student at Wilson Ele. mentary.
"I wanted to Join to learn
more about the stars and all
the planets." Juhan said.
Juhan's Interest also began
In a classroom and grew when
he received a telescope of his
own, he said .
Membership dues are $5
yearly. This covers publlca-

lion costs and also helps pay
for field tnps.
Last year, the group traveled
to the Hutchinson Cosmo. sphere.
.
Wichita's Cosmosphere and
Lake Afton Observatory, near
Wichita. are possible trips
this year.
The tr1ps enable members
to view and use telescopes
larger than FHSU's.
The stze of the telescope
determines how much of the
sky can be seen. Fainter
objects can be viewed with
larger telesccipe_s. Adams said.
. The-organization gives tours
and programs to lndMduals
and groups. The first tours of
the school _year were Friday
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·FHSU group uses telescope
to study movement of Mars
night.
The lours gave observers a
free opportunity to view Mars
as It moves closer to Earth .
Subsequent tours arc
planned Sept_ 9, 22, 23 and 30.
Times will be announced later.
According to Adams. Sept.
23·should be the best night to
view Mars. The planet Will be
about 35 mllllon miles away,
the closest distance for lhe
next 17 years.
To celebrate the ·occasion,
the group ls sponsoring a
Martlan Costume Contest and
Will award prizes.
Adams said the group has
been watching Mars since
April. when It was approx!-

mately 110 million miles
away.
Around 80 people allentled.
the open house frlday.
After the Mars series, activities will quiet down for a
while. However, there wtll be
viewings later of star clusters
and the Orlon Nebula.
Astronomy Club members
meet on the Friday of the new
moon. This Is when the sun,
earth and moon are aligned,
and the moon cannot be seen.
Times of "meetings depend
upon the time the sun sets.
The darker and clearer the
sky, the easier ITis to observe
the solar system.
. -Mc'C lings are not Just · for
observlnl{ but also a lime .for

guest speakers, A recent topic
was science fiction art.
The organization also uses
meeting times to experiment
with astrophotography.
· A camera Is hooked to a
telescope and pictures are
taken through time lapse
delay, Russell said.
Russell also said the group
Is contemplating building Its
own telescope.
Astronomy Club ls not
affiliated with a larger state or
national organlzaTlon at this
time. but the posslblllty they
Will Join one does exist.
"Rlght now we want to build
ll (the program) UQ here on
campus and tn the community
first," Russell said.
·

Orbit oC lflllan
Orbit of Earth

· Du.ring 1988, Earth will catch up to Man and pan lt.° The

two planet• are clon•t on Sept. 22. The distance between ·
them la ,hown for each date.
SOURCE: .Astronomy Magazine
Much 1988

Uslng the telescope ln Albertson Hall, Daniel Montes observes Mars Friday night during a
tour conducted by•the Fort Hays State Astronomy Club. Montes la the son of Cynl11 Montes,
Hays sophomore. Photo by Carol Schryer.
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Pagel.
must be given attention.
Western Kansas has to keep
up·wllh the mo\'ement towards a
service economv and awav from
manufacturing: Industrial and
agriculture bases, he sald.
Despite a changing economy.
- Gould stild the board Is helping
to put faith back into western
Kansas·.

"I ren.lly think that's one of the
underlyin~ rationales for the
ori;ani.7~,tion:·
Ei-eryone involved with the
board is Ve!)' positi,·e and ready
to start helpin~ western Ka:1sas. ·
Gould said.
"There seems to be an
enormous amount of cnthusl:ism and eagerness about the

creation of the policy de\·eloprnent board:·
Bill Jellison. special assistant
to the president. said the first
such coalition was formed In
1867. It. like olhers since then,
had little surcess because cities
were not wlillng to· work
together.
.,
Howe,·er. now may be the right

time considering recent economic trends. JeUlson said.
. "First of all,· there ls no
guarantee that It's going to be
successful. If you look at the
perc.,ntages. you wouldn't count
on II," he said.
With the downturn of the
agriculture and oil Industries
and the dwindling population.

Welcome back,
Students and faculty, from the

CONTINENTAL BARBER
AND STYLE SHOP

TAMMY WEIGEL -

HAIRDRESSER

'---6_2_5_-8_9_3_2______________1_10_3_E_._2_7_t_h_ ___,

Daily

\'l Presents
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Tuesday & Wednesday

August 30 & 31 - 8:00 p.m.

HIGH TECH ACOUSTIC ROCK AND FUNNY STUFF

-A performer \PU u.111 rmiembci ' 5.msmve. energetic. ro,<,;ly a smger
songv.~iler ~r .,,,,,. ,ll t-.Jth rlw g1J1tar 1md pa,no Tlw lorPCils! is de/,n,rely for

Fogg.

FHSU Students - FREE

Gen. Public - '2.50

WE DELIVER ALL DAY
7DAYSAWEEK
11 :00 a.m. to Close
THE TACO SHOP
RIGHT TO
YOURDOOR

Specials:

Monday
French Dip Sandwich 2.89
. Tuesday
BBQ Beal Sandwich 2.59
Wednesday
Chicken -Sandwich 2.59
Thursday
Turkey Sandwich 2.59
Friday
Fish Sandwich 2.59
•All specials Include fries and medium drink•

507 W. 7th - Across from campus
Mon.-Fri.
11 c1 .m .-10 p .m.
Fall Hours:
Dine in or carry out

Sat.
Sun.

11 a.m.- 7 p.m.

Closed

625-9892

11 00 ,\ ~,
10

11.00P M.

CALL

625-7114

333 w. 8th

\VED .-S,\T

llOOAM
ro
lOOt\M

Hays, Ks.

these_cnlllles, ·and thev'd like to
maintain. that way of life.
'This Is the untvcrslty·s way of
facllltallng policy Initiatives
that would hopefully restore the ·
quality of life In western
Kansas." Could said.
Board members with this In
mind ....111 represent 54 counties
of western· Kansas.
They will Include the mayors
or the largest cities In each
county. chief executive officer of
the largest employer. a person
chosen by each couniy
commission and 10 at-large
delegates from nominations
approved by the board.
Jellison said communltv
college preslden:s and state
legislators have also been ·
lm1tcd to attend the first meet·
Ing of the new board.
The first formal _meellng or the
Western Kansas Policy De\'elopment Board will be Sept. 9.
The meeting will be In
conjunction .,.,1th the President's
Lecture series In whjch Blll
Coors. Coors · chief executive
officer, will speak cm the topic of
-A Synergistic Approach to
Economic Development.·

'Tlie g{f,w Peacli 'Tree
'Bar ana (Jrif[

t~~h.

··- · Daily Lunch Specials From 1la.m.-2 p.m.
Featuring: Steak Hoagics and Sausage.Grinders

65¢

.. 1001 Main

DRAWS DAILY
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-mi_dnight

Stop in for a bite between classes

Hays

SUBMYTION
809 Ash, Hays
625-6913

- SUN TUES

the time may be right fo form a
western Kansas coalition. he
said.
.
.
"Western Kansas communl·
ties arc hurting. and they arc not
rich enough; large enoujlh.
courageous enough on their own
to come up with solutions.·
·Jelllson said.
•At times like this. people are
more willing to look at an
organization where they can
have Input lf that organization
can demonstrate that It can
become an Influence In the
state."
Besides Improving economic
condlUons. another purpose of
the board Is to maintain the
western Kansas wav or life.
""Western Kansas Is going
through a transition. We arc
\l.1tnesslng the deterioration of a
way of life; Gould said.
· Because of outside changes In
.economy. Kansans have been
forced to change also.
·11iere Is some concern on the
part or many western Kansans
about the standards by which
they 11'-c.
-rllerc Is a concern that they
arc beginning to lose many or

EVERY FRIDAY ...
16 OZ. DRAWS FOR 50¢
AND PITCHERS FOR $2
• Open Monday thru Thursday 10 a..m. to midnight
• Sunday 11 a.m. to midnight

WANTED:

...
•

Two female singers to ,vork with
Submytion on oµr overseas tour.
Applicants must be at least 18 years
old. Auditions will be held in person
only, Thursday,~- 1, at Sunset
Studio, 117 W. 8th, Hays.

'I
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Sports
Briefs

Athletic board m~kes changes

Athletic b,08.rd
member retires

·NATIONAL

i

-

Nebraska wins opener
.
.

The Unlvenilty of Nebraska
opened Its season .with a
Victory over Texas A&M In the
KJckolTClasslc, 23-14.
The game. which was played
In East Rutherford, N.J., Is
· known for starting the college
football season. .
.
Nebraska Is the No. 2 terun·
.In the USA TODAY /CNN pre·
season poll, just behind
Florida Sta te Unl\'eralty.
t, Taiwan wins little

By TED HARBJN
Sports ~tor

Faculty athletic representaltve Keith ·Faulkner announced
his rellrcmenl al . yesterday's
athletic board meellng.
The main job of the representative Is to certify students
eligible to perform In athletic
events.
Faulkner, who has been th~
representative since 1979, had
his letter read to the athletic
board by Ellen Veed, board
president.
"Keith has asked to retire.
President (Edward) Hammond
has agreed lo lhal as soon as we

league .

·111e team from Tai Chung.
Taiwan. became the flflh
· consecutive Far East team to
win lhe Little uague Baseball
World Serles Saturday at
Williamsport, ~nn. . .
Taiwan defeated Pearl City,
Hawaii; 10·0. In front of 33,000
fans. _
···
Chenstung·vu threw a. onehiller for Taiwan and struck
out 10 Pearl City batters.
Chris Yoshimoto .had the
only hit for Pearl City ·fn· the
first Inning . .

A Cublcza sets record
"Kansas City Royals pllcher
Mark Gublcza set· a team
record when he struck out 14
b:itters S:ittirday against the
Minnesota Twins.
Dennis uonard and Sieve
Busby shared the previous
record of 13.
·
Leonard had two 13strikeout games In his carei:r
at Kansas City.
.
Jamie Quirk· and Bo
Jackson hit Back-to-back
home runs Sunday to help the
Royals dereat the Twins, 12-3.
tJ.

Nc:M challenges OU

The NCM has developed
new allegations against lhe
Unlverslly of Oklahoma
football program.
·
The NCAA said OU arranged
· tra\'el for athletes and
parents, and season football
tickets were sold by a staff
member In excess of the face
value.
Andy Coats. lawyer for OU,
said the school wtll cooperate
With the NCAA.
tJ. NFL •linlnC•
'The Dallas Cowboys agreed
· to terms with linebacker
Carry Cobb, while the Kansas
City Chiefs claimed center
Adam Ungncr from watvers.
Wide receiver Lew Barnes
signed v.1lh lhp Detroit Uons
after being put on waJvcrs by
the Chleag<> Bears.

ravus

Anyone Interested In try1ng
out for the Fort Hayll State
vanity baseball team should
contact Head Coach Steve
Cilll.spe In the Athletic Office
In Cunningham Hall.
The uyouts are for anyone
who would ltkc to walk on lo
the 11gen· ba9Cball team.
Tryouts began ye:stctday at
2:.30 p.m. at Larb Park. -

The Intramural ornc:e
announced that co-eel football
entries are due by 4:30 p.m.
Sc-pt. 9 ln Cunningham 139. '
Play bc'gtns Sept. 12 at the
lntramunal fJdd.
.

·~ys
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Golf team
makes
comeback-

A Myers out. Sterkel in.

Swimmer Angel Myers was
disqualified from competing
In lhc 1988 Summer Olympics
for using steroids.
Myers tested positive for
Nandrolone, an anabolic
steroid that was found In
·urine samples taken after <he
Olympic Trials.
The
U.S.
Olympic_
Committee rejected Myers·
appeal on Sunday.
Jill Sterkel. who has already
competed In three Olympics,
was chosen to replace Myers.

gel a replacement.· Faulkner In the maximum number of acllvllles thiit the track and field
said.·
The board discusses! possible program competes In from 12 to
replacemenls. but did not reach 15.
·~ now haYc both Indoor and
a resoluuon.
Robert Van Poppel. athletic outdoor track. Docs this mean
director, announced that the that they go lo six lndoor meets
wrestling schedule had been and six outdoor meets?" Van
changed:
Poppel said.
The team will not compete In
The board approved that the
the Nov. 19 meet at the Unl\'er- Indoor
season consist of no
slty of Nebraska.at Omaha..
more than five meets per lndlThe wrestling squad will In:
stead partJclpate In the Univer- Vldual. and the outdoor consist
of no more than IO ·meets per
sity of Wyoming Open meet on tndMduaJ.
Jan. 7.
"Ftnanclally It ls better for us.
"Because the team may get
Plus, It Is over vacation.· Van !iplit up. this v.ill gl\·.e each team
Poppel said.
member a chance at five or 10
The board approved a change meets," Van Poppel said.

1~:.Lc

625-6043

12th and Vine

Now o ·p en F(?r Lunch!
·Serving lunch specials, burgers
salads, sandwiches, homemade
--·
soups and chili.

ByWAYNEFARMINER

Staff writer

Weekly Specials (beginning Sept. 12)

Golf. which was dropped. from
Mon: Monday Night Football
\'arslty competition, Is now
·makJng a comeback.
All you can cat chili - $2.50
According to women's bas·
Free hors d'ocu\TCS
ketball coach and new varsity
Wed:
50i.- -16 oz. draws ·
golf coach John Klein, there was
a big Interest In the program.
($1.00 cover.charge)
'We were getting calls Into the
Fri: All you can cal spaghetti
a~hlellc department from the
only S3 .25!
alumni. along with prospective
(5
to 9 p.m.)
students requesting for the
····''
proi:ram," Klein said.
The reason the program was
dropped earlier was _b ecause of
Shannen Anderson stretches to block a shot In Fort Hays
participation and to save
State's volleyball scrimmage _against Barton County Commu·
pr"ogramsince
Is gelling
orga- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nJty College yesterday afternoon. The Tigers also scrimmaged nl 111e
zcd ·quickly
the season
thelr alumnae Saturday. Photo by Todd Suttcllff.
will begin thls fall.
For Rent
Classified Advertising
'The fall season wlll not be as
Spacious . ckan. three-bedroom
Important as the spring. but I
ground floor apartment. Air Send your cl .JSstfied ad with
want to get the team ready for
conditioned, carpeted. Cable 1V p,:1ymcnt tod,iv . Mall to the
district conferences lhls spring."
--r
hook up p=1dcd. Rc:isonablc rent follo-...1n!( :"
Klein said.
for one to four ~oplc. 628-2297.
The Unt,·crsttv l..cad.-r
The future of the golf program
c"enln)ls.
Cla..st/lcd ad ac:pnrtn,.,nt
looks very promising. according
l'lcl<.-n 10-i to Klein .
Fon 11,ws Statc t.:nt,·crsttv
For
Sale
llny,;. KS 6760 I
··11 \I.ill take time to build up to
what the program was once
Advertise through classifieds. R.,tcs : SI.SO for nrst 15 words.
University Leader advertising 1:1vc cents 'for c.1ch 'addllfonal
before It was dropped and
By_<:HRIS BISER
itmc:· Hay Berhard. BCCC he.-.d
works. ror more 1nrormat1on. '4'0rd. Add 50 n:nts for bo~cd ads.
scholarships will be limited
Staff writer
roarh. said:
contact Madcltne tlollcr -at 62f!.·
because of funding. but the
"Barton has j!ot a lot of
5884.
Pr1nt your ad bclo11.·. one 11.-ord per
program Is here lo stay: Klein
The Fon Hays State \'olleyball ht'lj!ht:· WL,;e said.
line.
ror
Sak
:
Uscd
ran)lc•
.
...
,1d
.
team played host to Barton
··~tost of the learns we \I.ill play
rcfrli;cralors. washcrs and dryers.
··1 enjoy golf,· Klein said. Tm
County Community College In a wtll bt" bll'J!er than us. So It w.-.s
air conditioners and nc,w
2
scrimmage yesterday.
not
a
legitimate
golf
coach.
but
I
J!ood practlre.·
appliances. Call anyUmc. Younger
This was the second ~crlm·
~~ancc. RI. I, Victoria. 735Wise a'lso said because her wanted lo help out the admln·
.;
mai:e of the season for the Lady team was so small In comparf· . tstratlon."
3
Tigers . Last Saturday they son to mos!. the players will
srrlmmaj!ed
against
an h.-.\·e to be sman .
6
5
Help Wanted
alumnae team .
'Thev wlll hn\·e lo look for
Head Coach Jody Wise said open places and weak players
Attcnllon FIISU ladlcs : Avon
7
i!
the team looked belier than nml go to them:· W~ satcl.
Products ha• some p:nt ·tlmc
openings for you! Will work out
they did Saturday.
!.kd1ard also said FHSU
,::rent "'1th school hounl 625-1445.
.. \l.'e're coming alonJ! helter." looked \·er)" j!OO<I.
10
9
Jenny Ander..on salcl .
··,Jo<ly always docs a really
Muslct.,ns or •ln~r• tntrrc-.1rd In
·our offense ts looklnj! 1-x-ttn. i:ood Joh .- Uerharcl ..,,1,1.
formlni;
a
contcmpornry - - I I
12
but we can sUII Improve n lor. ·
Chrhttnn mu•lc ,croup rail 625 ·
"By thr cml of lh<' ye,ir. they
7453, cvcnlnp.
-We can·1 seem lo find the rtj!ht should b<' in ronlt"nlion for the
combination to piny ,(lood Oi!-otrlct 10 lltte:·
14
13
Miscellaneous
Unplanned
offense and good defense al the
In acl<llllon lo 1:HSlJ. Wise
same time: \\1se s.,id.
~ -said Bethel Colle11,!". Wa,;hhum
Pregnancy?
IS
Alph.~ Camm.'\ Oclt.'\ -..-ould ltkc to
Wl!'C said she \1.111 ha\~ lo find University and F:rnporla State
J;ndrr.t.~n,itn,i: ally,,.,,
welcome lhc.-tr pledge• : Shanda
different combinations that will t.:nlvcr<.tty would h.- top con llardcr. Lisa Hnbl50n. Melina Same: _____ • • • • . _ ••• _
altcrn..1ttvc-, five-,. y l,u £ac:-dllrn
compete best a1;n1nst each team
Rohn. JoLyl'1nc &hroc,:lcr, Tana
lt"nder.i for the lltle.
10 rhoo-.c. lkpL~n, pN'.'c\~ure
lh,:y pL,y a.qaJnst.
Yonllntcl. Dc-na We-Igel , Wcndy Phone So : _ • _ • _ __ • ____ _
~nd p;in1r '41th thou;:htful.
"Bethel has all slit "enlor
Wisc s.ild she ha!I the ability
W1tt1n1tton and Kim Wolf. Lo.-e.
r.,ll<>n.11 rrnn: ttnn
Your ACO sl.rcn.
AddrN• ·. __ • _ __ __ __ • __
to J);o to dllTerent comhlnatlom, !llarter.i b.,rk." WL~ s.,1<1.
"Wa-.hburn has a couple of
becau!'oe the team has many
Fnr a ,-onfulcnu.,I. rMln,i:
good rerrult!I. and Emporia
Health
people who can play.
fr1C"rut. r.1l1 u, . \l,'c ·rc: h<."n: to
t\'er;-one can pl.,y. That u:1II dtdn·1 1<rad11ate anyone. They
acl •tarl• · -- - - - - -·
h,trn';md t.~lk -..11h ynu r""'
ATTEllt"TIOS STUOf.STSI for 0.:1rc
No . er h."Ut"~ : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
allow U!I to use different players i;hould both be tough.·
your health care nc-cd•. n,rnc, 10
prt'".::n..,nc·y
lr--Un.!
.
Yesterday'!!
!l<"rlmma~e
l(,we
1r someone Is ha\·lng a itood
the Stucicnl llealth Cenlcr. Su...., For morlf' tnform..1t1on. cnnt ..u ·t
Birthright
the Lady Til(ers the <"hanre to
available II a .m . -4:30 p .m . Doctor M.-.d<-ltn<' llollcr at 6211 -SAA,$
nl,!ht or a bad nl~t: Wl.."IC !'..,id.
In ll :30-2:30 p.m .. ~ry ""hool
1203 Fort
Ei.~ryone !'aw action aj!aln!lt '1>-ork on their rommuntc-atlon.
t.:rm~1r,,· lr.>dtt ,..~,. the
d.,y . Mu,t 1how rurn-nl art1'1ty
BCCC.
Hays
"At the end. "--C ,.,arted !TlO'init
cnrd . No ar.potntmcnt nrtt•"")' rtd,t ro rdu"° or cd n .>II cl.u•l!ln!
-. 1 .'t
• .\ .tH _. I
"'V' l,O\T.
~e are fanher ahead tllan I 1-x-tter anrl lalklnl( a lot belier:
Mcmorul l)nlon. loV>ff ~I. 621'1 · advntl•ln,;; O<-adhnc, lor a.II ...J\ t•
noon Mnnday• and ThuM<d.:t),
lhnui;hl wr would be al this Shannen Ander.win Mkl.
4293.
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Spikers scrint1-11age
alUinnae and Bccc

Mr. Quick
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!
All fountain drinks, any size.
Offer ends Sept. 15.

3 Locations at 7th & Vine:ath & Walnut and 271h & Broadway

,
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20% Off

Any green plant with this coupon.

G&J Floral Creations

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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2i07 Vin~

628-3041

Expirn S..pL 30, 1988
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Clt-:inllne'.'I". Fair Prtr<-~
'Ind Grt-nt FOC>t'I

}t~°.~,~~

Pheasant Run ;
Pancake Inn :

3201 Vine

628-1044
- _,._.i.
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